
Barkerz Grooming Parlour
Kim Thomas

Professional fully qualified dog groomer

25 St Josephs Crescent
Chineham
Basingstoke
Hampshire  RG24 8LW
Tel: 01256 516251 / 07727 618669

Email: barkerzgrooming@gmail.com

DOG GROOMING
Small breeds from £33
Medium breeds from £43
Large breeds from £53
Extra large breeds from £63

WASH & FLUFF DRY
Depending on size and breed of your dog from £28

DE-SHEDDING TREATMENT
Depending on size and breed of your dog from £35

HAND STRIPPING
Depending on size and breed of your dog from £50

DE-MATTING
If it takes longer than 1/2 hour, it will need to be shaved off. This will be discussed with owner on arrival. £to be agreed

BRUSHING
Brushing is a standalone 1/2 hour session £15

NAIL CLIPPING
Depending on size and breed of your dog from £8

TICK REMOVAL
My speciality! Removal of these blood sucking critters £4

FLEA REMOVAL
Rid your dog of pesky fleas with instant-relief spray and medicated flea bath £25

'SPOT ON' TREATMENT
Available as a stand-alone service or added to a bath or groom, this monthly treatment helps prevent fleas and ticks from returning £8

EAR CLEANING
Complimentary with any other treatment free

PUPPY BATH Opt ion 1 (3-5 months old)
Puppies up to 5 months old get a shampoo and massage, hand-brush, blow-dry, nail trimming, ear cleaning, loose hair removal and a
bow or bandanna

£16.50

PUPPY BATH Opt ion 2 (3-5 months old)
Includes all of Option 1 above, plus a hair trim on the face, feet and tail £22

FURMINATOR SHED-LESS TREATMENT
A premium groom or bath and up to 30 minutes of brushing with the FURminator tool. An amazing process that dramatically reduces
shedding!

£20

REFRESHING SPRITZ
Complimentary with any treatment. My range of colognes and Spritz treatments will make your dog the envy of the park free

DOG WALKING
I will walk your dog either around your area or take him/her somewhere if he/she likes a good run. 
*£5 per hour for each additional dog at the same address.

£13 per hour*

POP IN VISITS
Dogs, cats, small animals. Feeding, medication, watering, pets let out as required. I will come to your home at the time arranged and
will stay for as long as arranged

£7.50 per half hour

NEW OWNER TRAINING
If you have just got a new puppy, or are about to get one and find it all a bit daunting, we can help! Barkerz can teach you how to care
for and groom your new best friend. We offer training either in your own home or here at Barkerz – contact us to discuss your
requirements

From £20.00 per hour

VET VISITS
Including collection & return home. I will collect your pet and take him/her to your required vet. I will also make notes of anything that
is discussed with your vet

£8 per half hour

HOME BATH VISITS
I will come to you and use your facilities but use my products , towels & equipment, shampoo, towel dry, blast dry if required £15

All major debit and credit cards accepted

All prices are based on pets with an even temperament that are regularly groomed Animals that need de-matting and that bite will incur additional fees
Please make sure that your dog is fully exercised before bringing him/her for a groom For extremely nervous dogs, it would be best not to feed him/her for 3 hours before the groom

Prices are correct as of Nov 2018 and are subject to change


